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£3241 Il 9d in fund. Allyf1bCcauSe I Miglitb]ave occasion to be froîn
stitteintnts as te the financial home for a. fewy week(s, altlleugh the

ho accounts havwe ifeen finnlly arranged. Should 1 happen to 1),3ollt of
In the mean timo there exists the ivay at the tinie that it, woeuld lie

und of apprelicnsion thiat Ille axlost cenvenieit to, visit Glasgow, Nvilî
a expenditure of the B3oardwlill I would înueh reg«ret, tlue Coi. -ould

fly and rcadi]y inet, by the neverthclcss ho ovenled. te ilîect iwith
M( lib ucoerality of th 1rh for ou, either by D)r. Syinigtn of' Glas~
B there been a peried in tHie !!ow, or by Dr. Gould of Edinhuirg.
f ourr Fereign 1Misgions in wliici) Aineng the înatiy plcasing associations
uniary ernergency -.vas iiot, which your.Board4 lèci connecte1 wiLt
do knowu,.prenîipîly and ftillv thcir Put labers, this is flot the Ieasb,
'the voluntstry contributions et thatthey have beea hroughit into sucht
le. fauniliar intereourse w-i a sister l
NDENCE IVITII OVJIEIi cnrupcurs chureh, cf a ebaracter so worthy cf

AN SOMEcîrS. sincero azid exo.lted respect, with wlîioni
cd Presbyterian Cltrcht.-TPèc ne rivalry lias ýyct existcd, nor i, at, ail
denre whichi your B3oard liave likely te exist, but tha-ýt- hieh provokcs
other churches and societies te lovc and te good iworks."

of the înost cecering hae- n eacdoccasions, it bas 1been
regular interchange cf peri- toit, that whca the Missionaries ad-

ith the Ref. Pres. Cliurch, asi dresscd ie their -respective chiurches an
he offi.aI communications of appeal l'or any special supplies, or funds
,aîîd your Bloard ha-vo largely to ineet an y eentirigcncy, tbe Coi. et

cd te, the inercaso of thtLt the Ret. *Pros. -Churcli heve been se 1
te rcgavd wvith whichi the two forward to grant aid, that before your 1
have been taughit to look on Board -cotilt bring the matter te thz
or, by tbeir iuiitcd efforts inil )tice cf the church in Nova Scotia,
eld ef miissionary lahor, and thoh' -purpose hias been se suddenly v.nd
hy the harinoneous co-epera- effectuaffly eritieipated, * that in sonie
heir respective missionaries. instances it, became iiecessatry to recal
letter Dr. Bâtes expresscs the appeals wvhich had linon issued,

et their committeci te conte? under thecir direction, te the Cliurcli.
on the commun interests of 'This bias c8pccially been the case iith

nl, with. the Seerctary of your MNr GCiddic',s application for a r.&wv
epur*poses te visit Scotiand priating prss hich lie feit anixious
prosent seasen. Adverting shol be the gift; et the s-anday sohool

osal te eînploy one or twVo ehîldren et our chu-reb. WVhile action
tradesmen - a carpenter or -,vas being 'aken te draw the attention
a Smith - tu assist irisixigo c Out te thii verv appropriate
te comfort and civilizatio, !,fie foofeeeciee tlieir liherality,
But this is only one cf manyla letter froin Dr. Batest was received,
hl deinand consideration andistating that Il princing press bias been

and ivhieh, if the Lordt secured aud ipilped for Aneiteiiin, and
are ansieus te conter about anothor lettor fiemu Mr Gcddie, îeeaiU-
akze your intended journey ing lis iipliea, on the saine gî-ound.

frmyouas sonas possi- hand l'or the ipri:niiugpress, and the

the memnbers et our <2ou .~ rctitri whlat bas been forvarded, or,
ctieir desire te incet witi, with Ille consent of the doners, to
e xay unitLe our ceuinsals appropriate their beunty 'te the 1,ui-

on beliali'f the iiission." chaise oti)Intilng paper, lind sueh prers
s.: I arn, the m.Iore anxjous rurniture as inust alwayls lii sactul, an(!

n wvliat your plals .1i-c ini withjout, whiieh the press -itsolf ivould bo
cd visit te Seoitlan,7 -as iti cf povlue

nie0 in a'rrarlging the tiinCj. Largei contribiitiori of siiit.ale
or our oin audl -1h15,1material for Eorieal Schoel appam-ats


